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3 15 03/16/1973 Memo Memo to Rose Woods (sender unknown) re: 
Foundation, site selection for Nixon Library, 
San Clemente. 1 pg.

3 15 03/03/1973 Newspaper Note from Julie to RN handwritten on 
photocopy of Philadelphia Inquirer Letter to 
the Editor, March 3, 1973, headed "Nixon is 
terrific". 1 pg.

3 15 02/27/1973 Newspaper Note to RN (sender unknown) handwritten 
on photocopy of Jacksonville Journal 
column, February 27, 1973, headed 
"President Nixon Proves His Good 
Memory". 1 pg.

3 15 02/16/1973 Newspaper Photocopy of Feb. 16, 1973 Rochester 
Times-Union political cartoon depicting 
return of POWs, handrwritten note on back 
to RN(?) reading only "Daddy". 1 pg 
document, 2pgs. scanned (1 of front, 1 of 
back).

3 15 02/14/1973 Other Document Envelope addressed to RN from Mary 
Jackson, name Mary Fenton handwritten 
below in pencil.  Postmarked 14 Feb 1973. 1 
pg.

3 15 03/19/1973 Memo Memo from Rose Woods to Leonard 
Garment re: letter to RN from Mary Jackson 
and helping RN draft a reply. 1 pg.
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3 15 n.d. Letter Draft letter from Rose Woods to Mrs. David 
Jackson acknowledging Jackson's letter to 
RN, conveying RN's understanding, best 
wishes re: Jackson's situation. 1 pg.

3 15 02/06/1973 Letter Letter from Mary Jackson to RN describing 
Jackson's family complications re: race, 
conveying regret that she did not attend 
inaugural. 1 pg.

3 15 02/13/1973 Letter Handwritten letter from Mary Jackson to RN 
expressing regret at not meeting RN during 
his San Clemente stay, hoping to meet during 
RN's next visit there. 1 pg.

3 15 03/23/1973 Memo Memo from Leonard Garment to Rose 
Woods re: draft of reply letter to Mary 
Timberlake. 1 pg.

3 15 03/21/1973 Memo Memo from Rose Woods to Len Garment re: 
copy of letter RN sent to mother of 
Timberlake boy after the boy committed 
suicide. 1 pg.

3 15 03/23/1973 Letter Draft of letter from RN to Mary Jackson re: 
inaugural, civil rights, family issues. 2 pgs.

3 15 03/30/1973 Letter Copy of letter from RN to Mary Jackson re: 
inaugural, civil rights, family issues. 2 pgs.
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3 15 n.d. Letter Copy of letter from RN to Mary Jackson re: 
inaugural, civil rights, family issues. 2 pgs.

3 15 n.d. Letter Copy of letter from RN to Mary Jackson re: 
inaugural, civil rights, family issues. 2 pgs.

3 15 n.d. Letter Copy of letter from RN to Mary Jackson re: 
inaugural, civil rights, family issues. 2 pgs.
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RMW 

March 16, 1973 

Loie thought you should know that the Foundation ( or site selection 
people) had decided on the San Clemente site - - the Whittier people 
have not yet been told that. 

This is a 150 acre site -- it is govern;ment property and will 
have to go through the Congress to get the land set aside for the 
librar y -- she said John Dean would probably be the one to go 
to the Congress for it so perhaps it would be delayed for awhile. 

She said they really cannot do any fund raising until the site is 
finally selected and drawings completed, etc. 
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.. ?~ixon is terrific 
To the Edt:cr: 

. ' It wa$ wi:h g~e2: ~rid~ a5 2.~ _,\.rner
ican and i:-,:e~.;= l'mollon ::.2r r 
,iewed on TV r..':e ,,,turn of 0:': PWs, 

liVhat made it e':2:: ~ore i:e";-:-"'"rm
ing was the CJ.:: :::-.:lli a{fi~r::"-::.J!l of 
support by the:.e ~en for P:-=s:dent 
Xixon and his ,e;::::.s that h2: ·e ::lade 
them once agah i,~e me:\. r~=:, ded
icalion to dULl' a::j COUi"!:rv is out
stallding.· , 

This, in C::H1t fJ..;c to ti:e c::i!,jng 
"pi!ace at any p:-::e" of Ge(;:-~e ::'[c
Go'fern, ::.rr. 5:1';·.~:! R2:::se'.- C!ark, 
Dr. Spock, Ja::e t:~:::a. tie 2:-::.':ers 
Berrigan et a1 ":.J CO:'5!O':e::''': :: ~'ili
ned th~ Pre ,;c2::: Z3 he 1':25 a:.:xn
pUshing what ::,~:; quId not, ?eace 
v.ith hO!lor. 

If there was c::e major a.:: ~'1.1t 
brought Hanoi t·) ~:gn Lh: :",ace 
agreement, it 1':23 t;;e Prc.;:':e:1t's 
decision to re5u~e :..':e bomb:::? t.Jls 
past December. I ,:.:,;,oned r,:= ':.':en. 
I support him [~ ..,-. He '.':.13 (,I-er
whelmingly sucress::.]. He's re:,~;.:. 

DAVID HC:E.S 
Schwenksville. ..---/ 

PHILA. INQUIRER, March 3, 1973 
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THE FRESIDEi1T HAS sEEN .• - . 
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• • • Presi
dent Nixen 
never forgets 
any 0 n e he 
meets, local 
resident says. 

PI1ESIDE:\T RIc!!.\RD :\lXO:\ has a good memory, 
and a local resident can altest to it. 

;'IIR. and :\ms. JOHX C1I.\:\DLE:ll were Cit ~!a::port !\"a· 
val Staticn last \\'ee!,;:nd II hen the preSIC~!1l flell' in to pick 
up his daughter JlL1E, and her husband DAVID E1S£:\
HOWEr~ . 

"The president came out of the plane to meet those of us 
who ,Iere standing t:'.£:ce. When he was introduced to my 
Dlisband and me he s2ici he had met us before, oniy I had on 
a long dress," :'Irs. CLand!er said. 

He \\'as rig~t ;,1:'s. Chandier said, The day af-ler Christ· 
mas in 1971 she a •.1 her husband had been h:ll'ing diEner at 
the officers chib \',',,:1 c'\PT. P,\CL .\:\OErt:;O:\ \"' hen \Iord 
car,;e the pr2sidert's plane was coming in to pick ,1[) Julie. 

"We went out tc meet the plane 2nd met the Presic!ent 
and I was lI'earing a long dress," ~,lrs. Chandler said. 

The president, si:e :;aid, is "absolutely charming." 

'-- -•.. 

SPOTliGHT 
.. .. By Lindo H811;';!:> 

__________,.1.. __ 

,J 
I ' 

Jacksonville , Journal, Feb. 27; 1973 



~ " . heu Johun COIllCS Inul'ching IJOIllC apoain, 1 urrah, hurrah !') 

Rochester Times-Union, Feb. 16, 1973 
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March 19, 1973 

EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Leonard Garment 

FROM: Rose Mary Woods 

As you will note fro m the attached letter from Mary Jackson 

this is a difficult one to handle. I had one of the girls draft a 

letter for my reply but the President would like you to draft 

one for his signature. 


When I showed the letter to him he said this is a sad case. 

The father has a drinking problem - one son who was very 

bright got mixed up with LSD and com mitted suicide, so it 

just has not been a very happy life for the girl I would i magine. 


At any r ate, the President would like some letter to go that 

would show compassion but still keep him out of what is 

basically a family difference or quarrel. 


Would you give it that old college try and send back? 


Thanks. 




Dear Mrs. Jackson: 

The Pres ident \ e j iiiueh appreciated the t!6oughtfal 

interest which prompted you to write as you did 

on February 6, and he can understand the problems 

which you say have confronted you and your husband. 

However, the question of whether or not you would 

attend the Inaugural was, in the final analysis, 

something which only you could decide. You 

may be sure you would have been most welcome 

at the ceremonies here in Washington. 

Since your proJ?lem appears to be primarily one 

which involves your immediate family, I am sure 

you can appreciate why it would be neither proper 

nor appropriate for the President to intervene in 

any way. I know that he would want to extend hs 

very best wishes to you and Mr. Jackson. 

Sincerely, 

RMW 

Mrs. David Jackson 
706 East Walnut Street 
Santa Ana, California 

RMW:maf 
\ 



February 6, 1973 

near Preside t Nixon, 

My is Mary Jacks (Timberlake). We aat at my arand
mothers fUIleral ill Riverside. I waat d to bri...g my baby aloag but 
slae she is half egro my father, Dr. Phillip F. Timberlake, didn't 
want me to bring her. I suppose he thouaht that she is 't good enouah 
for you to meet and recogaize as a member of the family. 

My husband, David Jacksoa, is a black man, 80 father was 
alainst our marriaae . David is a political scle ce major at the 
U iversity of California at Fullerto., aad pIa a to graduate i September 
1973. He plaas to go to law school at U.C.L.A. or U.C. Berkeley. 

My husbaad aad I wanted to att d your i.auaur.cion sinee I 
was i.vited but b cauae my husba happens to be of the aelTo race, my 
father didn't want him or our baby to go. My father said that if we weat 
that we would 't see him there. That upset me and because I did 't wa t 
to ruin the occaasion for him I decided not to go. 

My husband and I both feel that by aoiag to your iuugaration 
it would have bee load for U8 i a fandly sease, and it would have beea 
a great esperie for both of us, also, it would have been somethi I 
that our baby could have beea proud of wh she gets older. 

I really de a big ndstake by letting my father's racist 
opt ioa eep us from loi I to your inauguration. My fatber has only 
showa us that he is a racist a d is mor eo ceraed about himself than 
his own child's future. 

My husbs d a I both elieve ia justice, freedom and equality 
but so far it hasn't worked for us . We f eel that our civil rights have 
been violated and that there may have bee. a co spiracy aaai st us since 
there never has beea a Negro person directly iavolved in the inauluratio 
in which he was a relative of the Preside t of the United States. 

I would appreciate it very much if you could give me some type 
of moral support or cauaaeli a aD what I should do abo t this matter, a. 
a relative of mine a also because it was your inauauration. It would 
be Ireatly appreciated if you would write back a8 soon as posaible. 

Thank you for your time and co sideratioD. 

With love, 

~~~ 
Mary Jackaoll 
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EYES ONLY 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 23, 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROSE MAR Y WOODS 

Here l s a draft of the Timberlake letter for you to 
look at and fiddle with. I think Mary will probably 
continue to be something of a problem and I think 
further correspondence (which is inevitable) should 
be handled by you. 

The background material you sent me is attached. 

L,---. 
Leonard Garment 

attachment 



Ma- 'ch 21, 1973 

EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Len Garment 

FROM: Rose Mary wood~' 1 

Here is a copy of the letter the President sent the mother of 
the Timberlake boy when he com mitted suicide after taking 
LSD. 

The girl (Mary Timberlake Jackson) is a 2nd cousin of the 
President and is 19 years old (born 9/27/53). Her father, 
]Philip Timberlake) is the son of the President's Aunt Edith 
Milhous Timberlake. Aunt Edith died last summ er. This 
girl has two older sisters. 

When you have finished with the copy of the President's 
le tter to Frances Timberlake please return it for our files. 

Thanks. 



March 23, 1973 

Dear Mary: 

I am sorry that you missed the Inaugural, and I can unde,rstand your 

feeling upset about it. The ceremonies went smoothly, and it was a grand 

day - Pat and I felt the parade was the best we'd ever seen. But, of course, 

these "occasions" which we all participate in from time to time are not 

the important part of life. What gives life its real meaning is how we 

realize ourselves on a day-to-day basis. I think you would be making a 

mistake to allow this sense of bitterness toward your father to spoil the 

happiness you can now have as a wife and mother. 

You mention civil rights in your letter. This is a complicated area; 

In a sense, we deal here with two separate problems. The problem of 

discrimination because of race is being corrected by law. We no longer 

allow people in this country to be denied jobs or homes or services of one 

kind or another because of the color of their skin. But the problem of 

prejudice, which involves people's emotions, is impossible to legislate 

away. The only thing that can change deeply-ingrained human attitudes is 

the pas sage of time. I have seen great changes in this during my life; you 

will see even more in yours. 

Your father is not a young man. It is unfortunately true that as we get 

older we find it very hard to change our ways. This is true the world over, 

and has always been true. It may be that you will have to accept the fact 
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that you cannot alter your father's feelings. Accept it, and don't brood 

over it. It is not anyone 1 s fault. 

I am happy that your husband is obtaining such a fine education. This 

IS a very sound thing for him to do. I advise you to help him and encourage 

him In every way you can, so that he may realize his career ambitions. 

This will ensure a truly bright future for both of you in the years ahead. 

I have asked a member of my staff to send you some mementos from· 

the Inaugural. I think your daughter will enjoy looking at them when she 

IS older. 

With every best wish for your happines S,+-~11i8 in 


Sincerely yours, 


Mrs. David Jackson 
706 East Walnut Street 
Santa Ana, California 
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